[The relationship between family members of intensive therapy unit patients and medical staff].
The satisfaction of family members with the care provided in Polish intensive therapy units has arisen as an important factor in assessing of the overall outcome of treatment. The opinions received from various ITUs were different, but showed a generally low level of satisfaction regarding the availability of physicians for regular discussion. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the levels of satisfaction arising from contact between ITU staff and patients' families. Fifty-nine relatives of ITU patients, treated at the Gdańsk Medical University, were asked to complete questionnaires based on the following: general conditions and privacy during information sessions, the accessibility and quality of information, and the readiness for participation in the care of their relatives. Families rated the accessibility of information highly (76.3%). The information provided was deemed to be understandable 84.7% of the time, becoming more comprehensive over time (91.5%). In 84.7% of cases, respondents considered that there was consistency in the information given to other members of family. 66% of those questioned were informed by the chief physician, but only 30.5% were able to talk with physicians together with other family members, in a specially designated room. 87% of those questioned were ready to participate actively in the ITU care of their relative. The study showed that the present system of informing patients' relatives in the ITU was satisfactory, but only in terms of the accessibility and quality of information. The conditions provided for meetings with ITU physicians were far from being satisfactory, and families received information from too many physicians.